
Pinnacle 3551 

Chapter 3551 Xylas Roams Free 

Levi knew it would be useless even if he could find out who the enemy was right then and there, for she 

could become a serious threat if she managed to find a large spiritual ley line. All would be too late by 

then. 

Even though Levi was unsure how strong his enemy was, the fact that she did not care about revealing 

her gender meant that she was getting bolder. Nobody knows how much strength she actually has to 

back that level of confidence. I may have been improving, but I still worry that she’ll be too much for me 

to handle. 

For some reason, Levi had a bad feeling that his enemy was about to get her way. 

The man was right, for Gloria had indeed finished devouring the Orthus’ spiritual ley line. 

Because of the size of the spiritual ley line, she took quite some time to get the job done. 

Gloria’s power had reached a level that even she could not explain. 

Feeling in control of everything, Gloria began to develop a god complex. It was as if the entire world was 

her playground. 

If she could devour the Cetus’ spiritual ley line and all the magical herbs, the woman would reach an 

unimaginable state. 

was a 

that the technique and her spiritual bone had 

continue to devour and grow, she knew she would eventually reach a 

was planning ahead and wondering what she should do after 

like the end of her 

about the limit when she reached 

month had passed, Gloria grew even more powerful, 

the more violent his devouring was, the more savage he 

a month, Xylas was 

what you can do. Remember to avoid Levi. You can toy with the others and decide if you want to kill 

them. I suggest that you just put up one heck of a show for them.” Gloria decided to let Xylas roam 

of their chance to get revenge and making them feel 

them a show they’ll never 

continued to devour, 

others, who were still busy with 



all, Xylas had their spiritual bones 

Chapter 3553 Fate Worse Than Death 

Xylas executed his technique, and a terrifying and unparalleled aura spread out instantly in all directions. 

As everyone charged toward Xylas with the intent to kill, they were knocked back by his immense 

pressure of domineering energy. 

“Is Xylas actually that strong?” 

“It’s unbelievable!” 

“How did he do that?” 

Everyone’s expression changed drastically. 

None of them expected Xylas to get so powerful in such a short time! 

“Didn’t you say you wanted to kill me? Bring it on. Come at me all at once! Come on!” 

Xylas shouted and gestured for them to come closer with his finger. 

He taunting us! It’s obvious! 

“You asked for it, Xylas!” 

Azure Dragon roared. The veins on his forehead dilated, and his eyes were slightly bloodshot. 

The others were the same. 

“But first, you must have the strength to do so!” 

Xylas stood with his hands behind his back, filled with confidence. 

him, nobody could pose a threat to him 

“I’ll kill you!” 

He charged ahead to launch an 

concentrated the aura in his body on his right fist and 

didn’t hold anything back. 

his power had become far more 

sneered and stood his ground. Not only did he not evade 

Thud! 

and Floyd was 

his body smashed heavily to the 

it weren’t for his strong physique, he would have 



blood from his mouth, and his 

Silence ensued. 

One hit! 

regarded as Levi’s most valued disciple, was defeated in one 

Xylas dashed toward him and stepped on his chest 

come any closer! Otherwise, 

just one sentence from Xylas, everyone who was about to rescue Floyd was stopped on their 

you’re Levi’s disciple. Are 

your pathetic self. 

what if you’re talented? You’re still 

to 

sounded so familiar to Floyd that he plunged 

it be that 

staying 

his body was physical 

spirits. At that 

Chapter 3554 What Can You Do To Me 

Additionally, after Xylas dug out their spiritual bone, those old and new grudges only made them hate 

him even more. 

They turned their limitless anger into an all-out attack. 

They swore to kill Xylas on the spot. 

“Do you think you can win with numbers?” 

Xylas sneered, “You guys are nothing but a bunch of weaklings. I’ll show you our insuperable difference 

in strength.” 

Xylas stood still as he looked at the coordinated attack of Azure Dragon and the others. 

“You’re just ants to me. I can finish you off with just a flick of my finger.” 

Xylas chuckled. Instead of dodging, he did the same thing again by hurling a few punches toward Azure 

Dragon and the others. 

“Impudence!” 



Azure Dragon and the others were enraged. Their fists were moving so fast that they whistled in the 

wind. 

“Get lost!” 

Xylas’ explosive punch instantly sent Azure Dragon and the others flying. 

Swoosh! 

Azure Dragon and the others were thrown backward. 

Thud! 

spewed blood, and their vitality 

with that level 

mock them. At that moment, his ego had 

should come at me 

Xylas said coldly. 

upon 

Anger. 

Humiliation. 

Despair. 

base experienced all 

others was no better than that 

one who dug out their spiritual bone. He was their 

who knew the effort they had to 

their enemy was acting arrogantly before them, but they were at 

would rather die in Xylas’ hands than suffer the 

to kill them, as 

won’t do anything, it’s my 

showing a bloodthirsty grin. 

everyone! Get 

Zoey advised loudly. 

quickly established 

they were old friends who had fought together for many years and had developed 



You guys are nothing but a bunch 

Bam! Bam! Bam! 

shadow flashed across the battlefield, and bodies flew wherever he 

Chapter 3555 Mysterious Technique 

Xylas turned toward the voice and saw Forlevia talking. 

“Are you guys relying on a kid? What a bunch of trash! Haha!” Xylas uttered mockingly. 

Although Azure Dragon and the others were fuming, there was nothing they could do. 

“Cut the crap and fight!” The reason Forlevia didn’t involve herself in the fight earlier on was that she 

was healing Floyd, Azure Dragon, and the others. 

After making sure that those people were going to live, Forlevia was ready to fight. 

“Evie, be careful! Xylas is frighteningly strong.” Floyd had regained some of his strength after getting 

healed. 

Azure Dragon and the others were worried as well, so they all advised Forlevia to be careful. 

Even though they knew Forlevia was strong, they reckoned Xylas was much stronger in comparison. 

The crowd quickly opened up a path. At the same time, Xylas wasn’t interested in fighting the others 

anymore. Instead, he had his gaze fixated on Forlevia. According to Gloria, my technique originated from 

Evie, so I shouldn’t underestimate her. 

strong. Heck, she might be the strongest individual in the enemy camp. Yet, I’m a lot stronger than 

no respect for elders. I’ll educate you on behalf of Levi,” 

a second, Forlevia 

On the surface, it looked like an 

dare to treat her like 

launched her attack, it seemed like she had integrated space into her 

earth, and its energy waves were strong enough to move the mountains 

to dodge it, but when he was about to do so, he realized that an invisible force was 

on?” Xylas was stunned. This is going to slow 

of it, it was too 

his technique and threw 

than you! I doubt I’ll lose against you!” Xylas 

Boom! Boom! Boom! 



with sounds 

of them 

fluctuations spread 

damaged yet, the waves of energy 

Bang! 

Chapter 3556 The Powerful Forlevia 

“Fine! We’ll fight till the end!” Forlevia didn’t flinch, albeit in the face of Xylas’ relentless attacks. She 

then channeled the technique she had created. 

Right then, Forlevia had integrated nature into her. 

At that moment, it was as if she was everywhere, and it seemed like she had reached an unprecedented 

mysterious state. 

Clang! Clang! 

Both their spiritual energy transformed into physical entities and collided with each other. 

At first, the people who were witnessing the battle could still see their figures. 

As time went by, they started seeing countless shadows before their eyes, accompanied by piercing 

sounds of blades colliding. 

it!” After a few hundred rounds of 

better than Forlevia’s and he could absorb more energy than 

fighting the battle on her own. Instead, he was going up 

can’t continue fighting this battle. Once Levi returns, I won’t be able to escape. At that thought, 

Xylas vanishing from her sight because her doubts were confirmed. The technique Xylas was using was 

the devouring technique I’ve created. How would he know that 

all right?” The crowd approached her 

Forlevia healed instantly, and that was the magic of integrating nature into 

Xylas made his escape, he went straight to the Cetus’ 

lesson.” Gloria was happy with how 

I’ve failed to take her down? I felt like she owned nature, and I was completely dominated.” Xylas was 

entirely crestfallen. My plan was to wipe out Levi’s base. At first, everything was going smoothly. How 

did I get dominated by a kid in the end? This is 

response. At that moment, she was just as puzzled. She’s Levi’s daughter, all right. She’s something! It’s 

interesting to 



on the base and focus on those core members. If there’s anything, report to me immediately,” Gloria 

you have a master plan 

Chapter 3557 Xylas Has The Same Technique As Me 

Meanwhile, everyone had gone to the underground defensive base to hide. At that moment, everyone’s 

morale had hit rock bottom, and the atmosphere there was exceedingly depressing. 

Floyd could be the one who was dealt the hardest blow. 

Although he had already regained more than half of his physical strength, his mental state was far from 

okay. 

Xylas’ mocking and degrading words just kept surfacing in his thoughts. 

“You’re embarrassing your master!” 

“You’re worthless!” 

“You’re a piece of trash!” 

For some reason, Gloria’s voice was gradually overlapping Xylas’, and the mockeries and taunts just kept 

ringing louder and louder in his head. 

Like a tsunami, those voices were crushing Floyd from within. 

“Argh!” Devastated, Floyd let out a scream. 

was left in his gaze was emptiness, and 

the others weren’t doing any better than 

took them a lot of effort to deal with the trauma of losing 

and there’s nothing any 

nothing but a bunch 

seeking revenge? With those puny 

Xylas’ words kept running through their 

the others were reliving the 

the others shouted in 

there was nothing they 

into the abyss of extreme hatred 

Azure Dragon and the rest, but she had no idea where to start. Instead, all she could do was 

the others were in 

atmosphere in the underground defensive base was utterly grim and 



shocked to 

underground defensive base and asked 

were still 

went on to tell Levi exactly what had 

Chapter 3558 Levi Found A Way 

In fact, he was even praying for Gloria. Please! Don’t be involved in this. Otherwise, there’s no way she 

can clear her name. It can’t be her. Someone else must’ve leaked it. After all, everyone in the base 

knows about Evie’s technique. 

Forlevia explained, “During the battle, Xylas had absorbed the spiritual energy and the five elements in 

the surroundings for his own use. Luckily, I’ve recently learned something new about my technique, so I 

was able to appear from different angles at once. Otherwise, he would’ve defeated me.” 

With a darkened gaze, Levi asked in a deep voice, “If he could absorb life force and the five elements for 

his own use, doesn’t that mean he was using your technique exactly? Why did you only say there was a 

similarity?” 

“Daddy, the thing is that the technique I’ve created is aimed at integrating oneself with nature. At the 

same time, I’m abiding by the laws of nature. Xylas’ technique was taking spiritual energy by force, and 

it was an aggressive technique. Although it’s still possible to strengthen oneself in a short period, it 

threatens the balance of nature. I think this method will lead to terrible consequences!” Forlevia 

explained. 

Levi nodded and glanced at Floyd from the corners of his eyes. At that moment, Floyd looked depressed, 

but he didn’t show any abnormal reaction. 

Levi 

Xylas had absorbed the five elements for his own use, right? Does that have anything to do with the 

spiritual bones he had taken?” 

Forlevia replied, “The elemental spiritual bone has a special perception effect on the five elements. With 

the 

it, then.” Levi didn’t want to doubt the people close to him, but it was 

alert. I’m heading out. Before I come back, no one is allowed 

Guild. To have peace of mind, I must verify it at the 

Holy Guild?” Everyone was curious when they saw Levi appearing once 

to the point and asked, “According to the 

the Holy Guild was told about what had happened at Levi’s base. 

paused and continued, “With that being said, the Cetus possesses the technique to strengthen oneself. 

According to the ancient manual, a 



Chapter 3559 An Intense Sense Of Danger 

With those thoughts in mind, a name instantly popped up. Xylas. He’s the only descendant of the Orthus 

and the Cetus, so he knows all the secrets of those two deviant clans. Besides, he had the balls to show 

up on his own to show off his strengths at the base. That’s enough to show that the mysterious woman 

behind him had already gotten her hands on the deviant clans’ spiritual ley lines. 

The mysterious woman knows about the devouring technique, and Xylas knows where the spiritual ley 

lines are. Are they trading something with each other? Are they in an alliance? Could it be both? Did one 

of them recruit the other? 

Right then, Levi’s expression turned grim. If that’s the case, things are looking really bad. Although I’ve 

yet to face that mysterious woman in battle, I still remember clearly how she used God Crusher to 

ambush Floyd. That was a strong blow. Besides me, I doubt anyone else could withstand it. 

Even if Evie were to try to withstand it, she could end up getting heavily injured. If the mysterious 

woman ends up devouring the spiritual ley lines of both deviant clans, she could even beat me! 

Moreover, based on the experience I have after dealing with her multiple times, I can tell that not only 

does the mysterious woman have high combat prowess, but she’s also highly intelligent. 

Heck, it even seems like she has eyes all over the place. I won’t be surprised if she has eyes on someone 

close to me. Without clues, it’s going to be hard to guard against her. Since it has been a while since the 

time when she found out I was ambushing her, it’s possible that she has almost achieved her goals! I 

must do whatever it takes to stop her. 

Upon that thought, Levi uttered, “The Holy Guild has got to do everything it takes to locate the deviant 

clans’ spiritual ley lines.” 

“Don’t worry, Mr. Garrison. I’ll do my very best.” 

person-in-charge promised Levi 

just because it was an instruction from Levi. In fact, it was because he was fully aware of the 

was important to note that the Ecclesiastic Order and the Holy Guild were behind the annihilation 

safe to assume that Xylas had been itching for revenge ever 

only was Xylas getting stronger rapidly, but the mysterious woman who was familiar with the 

Ecclesiastic Order was also supporting 

left unchecked, 

and the Holy Guild had suffered huge losses, so they weren’t as mighty 

fight against Xylas and 

updated.” With that, Levi left and went back to the 

instructing his subordinates to locate the deviant clans’ spiritual ley 

spread out to conduct the search after getting 



stronger at an extreme pace. Once she has successfully devoured 

Chapter 3560 Psychologically Destroyed 

A cold glint appeared in Levi’s eyes when he uttered, “I swear I’m going to make you pay.” 

Meanwhile, somewhere near the Cetus’ spiritual ley line, Xylas was heard sneezing a few times in a row. 

He even trembled because he felt rather chilly. Azure Dragon and the others must be cursing at me. 

Gloria was sitting cross-legged as she made her final preparations for devouring the deviant clans’ 

spiritual ley lines. I must take the magical herbs from the deviant clans before devouring their spiritual 

ley lines. 

Initially, she planned to just devour their spiritual ley lines straight. However, she realized it could be a 

hard task. I shall strengthen myself so that I can devour their spiritual ley lines with ease. In order to do 

that, I shall take the magical herbs from the deviant clans. 

“What do you have on your mind? Spill it,” Gloria demanded in a stern voice. 

Xylas then answered cautiously, “Master, there’s something I don’t understand. Would you enlighten 

me?” 

“Ask away!” Gloria uttered. 

Floyd’s capabilities, he’s rather useless, no? 

the right time yet. Besides, 

piece of trash could come in 

very difficult task for him.” Gloria paused for a while before asking all of a sudden, “Don’t you think it 

would be interesting to tell 

control someone’s actions and mind completely. What gave her the most satisfaction was 

doing to Floyd. She planned to destroy him psychologically instead 

intelligent and profound. How shallow of me!” Xylas 

the way, I need to 

that, Master? I’m the one person who knows where the deviant clans’ spiritual ley lines 

enemy, especially Levi.” Upon seeing the puzzled look on Xylas’ face, Gloria explained, “Now that you’ve 

gone to Levi’s base, he’s going to start asking questions. Besides, our disappearances might get him to 

realize that our goal is to go for the deviant clans’ spiritual ley lines. It’s even possible that 

doubted Levi’s 

 


